
How to Use Your
Dayton Dragons Tickets

1.    Provide memories that will last a lifetime by taking your kids.
2.    Keep your teenager out of trouble by sending them to Dragons games.
3.    Give tickets to your babysitter.
4.    Give tickets to your child’s teacher, principal, or coach.
5.    Have your kid bring out their best friend to a game.
6.    Give tickets to your in-laws.
7.    Get to know the person your child is dating at a game.
8.    Use the tickets yourself.
9.    Give tickets to anyone you know going through a mid-life crisis.
10. Invite your new neighbor out to a game. 
11. Give them to your financial consultant.
12. Reward yourself for doing a wonderful job on your exercise program.
13. Give to your favorite waiter. Slip the tickets into their tip.
14. Take your child to a game before they leave for the first year of college.
15. Baseball games are great places for a first date.
16. Use them to reward yourself or someone else for quitting smoking.
17. Guys’ night out.
18. Girls’ night out.
19. Coordinate with your child’s school to reward top students with tickets.
20. Give them to your school’s PTA for excellent work.
21. Invite the leader of your place of worship to a game. 
22. Invite any youth leader that works with your children as a thank you.
23. Use as an appreciation to your personal trainer.
24. Give them to your college friends for a reunion.
25. Use them for an outing with your kids and let them take their friends!
26. Give them to the person who picked up your kids from practice.
27. Use them as a birthday, anniversary, Christmas, or get-well present.
28. Give them to the friend who helped you when you were in a bind.
29. Plan a date night for you and your spouse.
30. Give tickets to the people who provide great service including:

• Hair Dresser
• Dry Cleaners
• Lawn Care Service
• Neighbor who shovels your driveway
• Mail Carrier

Need other ideas? Give your Dragons representative a call at (937) 228-2287.


